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- a 4 Surplus Stock Sale; THRILLS APLENTY GIVEN

EIT.O PIG PLAN FAILS!
Details in Sunday Papers, Back Page, Section 1
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EVELYN'S DANCE GAY

Miss Nesbit and Jack Clifford

Amaze Orpheum Audiences.

ACT IS DEATH - DEFYING

rrlarttuiK I. Vartral by Vorkl

nbrra. SIxralnK Vote of No

Mran Mrrll: Othrr OffrHn

Mikt t'p Good Dill.

T LltONB CAM BACH
Tkora la pack a IMoaj knoar. aa

kla doa. If.lln aarjr tlltla dll
tka Orpr-au- precramtaa bad aald "w i

will now baa ofi ana
br Vlrrtla Uaniraaaar aaJ Wlllla
(loop - ihara would aaa k-- on no ul-da- n

taaaa a.l-nr- a. no oatlllnr Into
no alart aaatarnaaa toward toa

ataaa. W natrf h.ard of Xlyrtla or
Will, a rnj th.jr d kaaa lo .how
And If tk. mada mM a.d la m

a b.od. And if Lalra
and Jack Cliffordroma oa aa klTrtlo.

had kaaa blll-- 4 und.r tka allaa or
Wlllla. would Immadlfclalir haaa at

tt arrd notlcad and at tka ronclualon
of Ifceir act baa arcordad thm flrat
konora oa ika kill.

taairn Na.blt prorad aron-lol-

raatarttar bar rikht lo attaallon aa an
trailant ontartainar. Two capacity

kouaaa al tha Orph.um yaatarday and
U- -t nikl paid hon-- at tribute and tn

If ho waro Hon. at. wa forced
to arfcnowled that Eaalyo Naablta
traudevt.la offarior la of rare merit,
aa act tkal lea thrill, and kaaa
pleaaare.

lia.lra Neablt h. not ban content
ta all allll and -1 tha world i Ita
loncua. be atudiad daaclng and par-fect-

hrr-- lf la iha art. No better
dancer nor more darina In
of ktape ha ear ttlalted oa.

Hbe take her Ufa In her kanda and
kanka on aheer ar at eaery parform-aar- a.

M.r danrlnr baa derelooed klnca Br
ona other lait to ua two -- aon aao.
Uiat aar. art 111 purauiotr her ambl-tio- a

lo make sood on brr own ac-

count. he aearaa drtrelopina hr troice.
And aow her a. t ha been addrd to by
bar einclnc Vila. Neablfe la
freah aad youna. aa yet anapolled by
oaertrainlnc bac.uaa aha only diacoa-are- d

ahe had one a year aato. Her
top noteo ara true and unerring and
there fealin In her lnln. Hrr
procramma conklaU of taro aon num-
ber a. In ona of whirh ahe 1 aaalaled In
pantomime b Jack Clifford, and two
daacea. tha Kelyn fo-tr- In which
aba iKoai bird-lik- e atrpa and a f.lry-lik- e

floalln rhrthm. aad iha Clifford
Irol. a, phyatrally extraordinary
achletrement which Irarea ua aapin.

Jalr. Cilfford dancinc l truly
amaxlnc. and In tbla number Iha two
tarn Inte acrobatic whirlins alerrlahea.
rtaklng Ufa and limb at eery mad
atep. Altentloa muat ba alTrn Mil

wond-rf- ul clot hea almoat a
million dollar' worth. 1 ahould Judsa.

Kii other acts are on the bill, and
help round out an excellent enter-
tainment Thera'a Frank C rum It. all
TeraonalWy plua." who Unci a lot of
new ballade and pick on his wea Ho-
llar, lla brlnia a lauch wbeo he eotar
and ba laft ua eiahinc for more.

Ilala XorTo return In hli corned y

Plarlol. 'lora In Iha riuburba." In
.hi. k ho playe a policeman
who cl on Ike puburbanltn hired
airla and wax. a fat on rc cht and

one little wtfey pretrnd aba I

the cook and catt-b- e him. It a
frco and well Maved. Harry

fodalra and Virginia Milton plar tha
aubarbanlte pair with finaa. and Mr.
Norcroaa arore with hi comedy work.

Hurley and Hurley ara quaint
with ronlortlonltlc lenrlen-.a- rt

abintiaa to alna and laDce. Tfcey
provide flno fun.

Kaa Franct la pretty and elnea
fii.eiy lo bar offeria cf bit of moal-c- al

comadr.
Tk Tardr. a darinr ooaeliT act la

fcakerrtne. otaaa tka bill with their
trriiUar man-uear- a. and It I cloeed
by a real bl. artfatic aad onuauil
b- -il rtailnc art praaented by Ralph

aod flea maa. who ara ocal-tat- a

aa wall a bell rlnaara.
a

PERSO.NALMENTION.

Joha Major, of !ilrm. la al tha Ora--
fora.

air, aod Alii. r. D. Smart or

lalrrad at tha Imperial from Maupin,
Or.

J. I. Myera. of Halnea, la at tha Im-
perial.

O. K. Beaty. of Foe 1 1, la at the
Perklna.

T. W. Pob I noon, of Olney. la at tha
Perklna.

X. C. rhllllpa. of Seattle, la at the
Portland.

Mra. Leon Kuhn. of Colfax. I at tha
Portland.

II. T. Anderson, of Tacoma. I at tha
Cornel I u.

W. C. Ietr. of Warrenton. la at
thalmperiaL -

K. Wtjorl, of Astoria. Is rrlstrd at
tha Imperial.

J. L. Day. of Tacoma. Is registered
at tha ISewartL

W. C. Luckey. of Burn, ia rsristered
al th Oreaoa.

Charles Chapman Buford. of Rainier,
la at tha Hat on.

John Kill, of Mount Vernon. Wab
Is at the Parkin.

Mr. and Mra. J. K. Harley. of Aatorla.
ara at tha Portland.

John Walla I reefstered at tha Ore
gon from AliceL. Or.

A. II. Douc.lt. Jr.. of San Franciaco.
I at the Multnomah.

Mrs. C C. Kramer, of Sanla Crux.
Cat. la at Ibe Reward.

W. D. Ilea, of Roaeburg. Is reg-
istered at tha Perkins.

J. C. Morrill, of Superior. Is reg-
istered at Ibe Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Uishop. of Clata-k.nl- a.

are at the Eaton.
J. B. Munaon. of Alberta, ia reg-

istered at the Cornelius.
G. I. Wade, of Bummeraille. Or la

registered at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mr. C. Doollttte. of Coi-Tal- lla.

are at tha Seward.
It. Brouard. a coffr salesman from

Chicago. Is at Ibe Seward.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilala Norcross. of New

Tork. are at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mra. J. C. Johnson, of Salem,

are registered at tha Eaton.
Mr. and Mra. Henry Berr. of Dallas,

ara reglalered at the Portland.
Mr. and Mr. H. L St.wart ara reg-lter- ed

at Iba Eaton from The Dalle.
C. F. Jackson. Mrs. C F. Jackson.

Mrs. John Heath and Mrs. a A. Carey,
all of Fpokane. ara at the Multnomah.

O. C Flnlleon. connected with the
Fruitgrower' Association of Washing-
ton, Is registered at Ihe Multnomah
from Raymond.

SEASIDE SCENES PLEASE

URIC lOkKDV ItlM APPLAHK
RO PATROS.

Catrfcy Mail aad Caalamea Help Plat
rd ta Larem.klag Wlxk

Ijiagkakla Sltaatlaaa.

With tha scene laid by the seaside,
which gltr-- a the glamor of the eahore
atmosphere. tha Dillon and King
musical comedy "The Millionaires."
which opened yesterday at the Lyric
for a week s encasement. I one of the
best of the aerie put on by that
company. New sonxl and catchy dances
by ta chorus combined with a clever
plot mako the comedy popular.

Tha atorr hinaes around th love af
fair of Tom Look, played by Frank
Harrington, and Flora, an ctreas. by
Mia Ruby Lang. Tom Lonr Inherit
ll.eoo.Ooe from his uncle, but later
another will I discovered which leaves
Ih money to really, tha housekeeper, as
played by TVlly Bunch. Ika Lenhinsky.
played by Will King. In the end wins
bally and the H.OoO.tiOO.

The comedy op--ns wltk a number of
song by the entire chorus, dressed In
ae.ahore costumes and largo hats,
making II a particularly attractive
scene. Polly Bunch, with her aong "I
Want a Little Love From You." made a
drcld-- d hit. She waa accompanied by
the chorus.

Another popular number was the
aosir. -- In Monterey.- - by Ruby Lang.

by the chorus and the
Columbia VluarteL Frank Harrington
won a hearty encore wit?) his son;.
There Muat bo Utile Cupids In the
Briny." The chorus, costumed In bath-
ing suits, accompanied the music wltk
soma fam--y steps and formations.

Ike Leihinaky. with his love-makin-g,

proved a laugh-m.k- .r through tha en-

tire comedy. Mlkr. played by H- -n T.
Dillon, and Mr. Tardy, by Teddy r,

also proved popular comedy

rtr. tanal.ee .t oat tk
Paa Kl- -r rreartatio. I. Ttlaconain .111 re
Sl1...1 a.t . i.I Inliaw.a. ar.raint lo
a. a.aown..-rTa- l from th. h"ratarr vl tha
Ir.rr'Maa I- -. .I t .la s- -t tba Lead aval--- a

j 4 sa aauaaft aaa,.

i

Forr-cairl- cr Predicts Another Flurry
lor Today and Little Lakes Give

PromlM of Becoming Popa- -

lar Winter Resorts.

--Mother, eati't I go outside for Just a
llt-tl- e while?- -

The snow that fell In all parts of the
city yesterday and amounted to, a
young bllxxard on the heights and tn
th unsheltered part of Portland
elicited from hundreds of youngsters
this query

And not only was me request, oi ma
youngsters granted, but in many In-

stances the parents joined In the mer-
rymaking, and aled runways were made
of all the available stretches of snow
that offered the desired inclination.

Tha anow flurry, accompanied by a
strong wind, made the residents of the
city shiver and draw closer to their
hearth fires and put a little more wood
or coal In the furnace.

Not only was sledding indulged in
by tha youngest of the city, but many
got out their skates, which needed no
grinding or polishing, and Bought the
favorite resorts where skating has been
found In other years.

On the Montgomery Flats. In Lower
Alblns, a place that gets a full sweep
of the north wind, enough Ice had
formed to give the rising generations
a thrill and a few bruises. All day
the place was crowded by many young-
sters and a few older ones.

Guild's Lake, that has always proved
one of the first places where Ice ap-

pears In Portland, was frosen and more
than 100 persons gathered In the
course of the day for soma real Ice
skating, with all tha outdoor appur-
tenances attached to skating reminding
them of days "back East." If the
weather continues cold skating on
Guild's Lake, such aa was enjoyed by
thousands of Portland people several
years ago. before the appearance of the
artificial rink, will be possible.

If the weather forecaster continues
t- - fatten his batting aveage as he has
been doing fcr the past few days, tha
city will be visited by an occasional
snow flurry todsy. for that Is the sort
of weather that baa been augured for
this district.

Part of the official forecast declares
that the wind will be "gentle to moder-
ate." coming from the north.

Yesterday's temperature hovered be-

tween a maximum of It degrees and a
minimum of 2 degreea. practically tha
same range that has been recorded for
the past three days.

VAX COTTER HAS ICE SKATING

Auto Parties Build Fire. Have
Lunched and Music.

VANCOUVER. Wssh.. Jan. S. (Spe
cial.) The temperature last night wss
10.7 degrees above aero. The barometer
today Is falling. A light snow fell to
day, but the ground wss noi cmtu--

number of ponds and lakes near the
city have been frosen over and several
hundred residents of Vancouver are
having the first Ice skating this season.

Automobile psrtles go out from here
and make temporary camps by the
lakes, build fires and have their
Inarhaa and Skate. OM pSrty IOOK
along a phonograph with waltxlng and
skating records. The machine was put
up on the edge of the Ice and set in
motion, and the skaters enjoyed skating
to the music
HOOD IUVEU FIELDS FREEZE

Skater Appear on Columbia Slough

Despite Low Temperatures.
HOOD RIVER, Or.. Jan. i. (Special.)
Orchards and berry fields of Hood

River are froxen to a depth or from
two to four inches, but no damage has
been reported since the berry roots
have not been lifted from the soil by
the "spewing" process that usually ac
companies a freexe.

The temperature of the past four
days has ranged from IS to 30 degrees
above xero. With the thermometer
registering SO degrees above today, a
light snowfall, driven by a biting east
wind, has been falling.

Skaters were out on the Columbia
sloughs this afternoon.

TEMPERATCRE. 2-- AT SEATTLE

Coldeat Day of Season Is Regls- -

, tered Sunday.
cpaTTi.p Jan. i. A minimum tem

perature of :.l degrees above xero at
7 o'clock this morning made thia the
coldest dsy of tha season. After noon
the temperature rose to 5J. but fell to
freezing before night. Storm wain-i-tar- a

were issued tonight, predicting
strong northeast winds.

The storm center tonignt waa on ine
California coast, moving eastward.

SKATING IS FIXE AT CHEHALIS

Sleighing 'Is Another Pleasure Af

forded by Snow.
rHKHALIS. Wash.. Jan. 2. (Special.)
Ice skating is occupying the time of

young people of this city. The recent
hlarh water left many snauow ponua
of considerable aixe. and these, together
with the lakes near the city, have
frosen over ao that the skating is fine.

The snow of Friday night nas iroxen
and much pleasure is had by coasting
and slelgh-rldtn- g. ,

Rescue of C. F. Grant Confirmed.
SJEDFORD. Mass.. Jan. 2. A cable

gram announcing the safety of Charles
K. Grant, of Boston, wno was a pas
senger on the steamer Persia, sunk by
a submarine In the Mediterranean, was
received todsy by his mother ana Bi-
ster. Mrs. 'William Prixer. of this city.
The message was sent by Mr. Grant
from Alexandria and consisted of the
single word. "Saved."

Floes Appear in t'ppcr Columbia.
THE DALLES. Or.. Jan. S. (Special.)
Mild Winter weather ana a ngnt

snowfall were th climatic conditions
experienced by The Dalles todav. Ice
floea are reported In tha Upper Co-

lumbia and river men think It possible
that navigation may ba closed tn the
near future.'

Pasco Reports Snowfall.'
PASCO. Wash.. Jan. J. (Special.)

Snow has been falling intermittently
here todsy. The ground Is covered

Ith a light Isyer tonignt ana tne
thermometer is dropping rspiaiy. a
cold snsp is feared by loca' weather
prophets.

Beginning Today

Monthly Sale
Toilet
Goods

and Drugs
See Sunday Papers,

Section 1

Preparation

Our
Annual
White
Sale

Beginning Monday,

An Exhibition of
Educational Pictures

in color, carbon and photogravure 150 subjects
representing old and modern masters will be

on view in our Music Hall, Sixth Floor, begin-

ning today. Admission free.

Grocery Specials
A list of money-savin- g offerings from our ninth

floor Model Grocery. It will pay you to stock up gen-

erously at these prices today.

Victor Flour, Sack $1.29
One of the highest grade family flours milled.

Pleases particular home b?.kers.
NO PHONE ORDERS ON FLOUR

Olive Oil, Ferrari, -- gallon
cans, $1.45.

Pure Lard, No. 10 pails $1.29,
No. 5 pails, (k)(.

Imported Macaroni, fresh ship-

ment. No. 1 cartons, 15.
Pure Buckwheat, Albers pack-

ing, No. 9 sacks, 45.
Eastern Hams, fine quality,

whole or half, lb., 18?.
Tea Room Coffee, pound, 35f.

Smallest Horse in World Little Lula today
in the Playroom, Fifth Floor.

r
Ftsalishaa

The- - Qjjalitt'Stoii& of- - Portland
FlftlN 3lxlv"Mcrt-riaot-- (, Aider

AUTO PATROL BEGINS

Portland Motor Squad Makes

First Arrest.

MACHINES ARE KEPT BUSY

City Is Divided Into Four Sections

and One Car Is Assigned to

Bach Police Find Winter
Automobillng Chilly.

rt .1 A . anin nnllf finUAtl first
went on duty yesterday morning.

. ll-- i . . V. 4mm thAyour macnines samea it iu .ivu
police station, each bearing two pa-

trolmen for their respective parts of
. i ..; uritnin Ihraa hours a. DOliCO

Jitney brought Its first prisoners.
out tne aars, c.iiiaiucu

Police Clark, "are not so much in-

tended for bringing in prisoners as
they are for allowing a patrolman
to make his rounds quickly. The

. . nA.arnian.. Seldomresiueuca, uiiai.1 iv.
makes arrests, but he is always on

the jump answering cans
matters varying from settling family
rows to rescuing lost cats or chickens.

This morning the police Jitneys
were busy looking up charity
for the Muts and for the Free

Bureau. The men remarked
that they were surprised at the speed
with which they could cover their
bests, but they had one objection:

"It's awfully cold," said Patrolman
Rudolph as he brought a prisoner
in. "Automobtling may be-a- ll right
in the Summer time."

The csrs were assigned for day
service as follows:

Woodlawn. Piedmont and Peninsula,
patrolmen Raney and Arnold.

West Side, patrolmen Rudolph and
McCulIough.

Sunnyeide. aiouni uoor nu
Tabor, patrolmen Biglow and

Teetters.
East Side south of Division No. 2,... nr'Ku TAlman O nrl VictorBetween i"."' '

streets from the river to
. . D., ...Aim. Khnrl anriSecond turn, .rrow w. -

Glace.
A fifth car is used by Lieutenant

Jenkins at St. Johns.
The machines will stay on pave-

ments as much as possible, but when
a call comes from an unpaved district

w,.. " " "tne pOUt-aiiiat-

sible in the car and walk tne re
mainder or tne aiatem-t:- .

, . ...... L . . V. ,1.. . i fina irtit bii Ja. iu.t ...t
squad yesteruay morning was i-- ti
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Great
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Elghty- -

'

Butternut Butter, superior
quality, roll, 62t.

Large Prunes, new Oregon 30
to 40 size, lb., 10.

Log Cabin Syrup, gallon cans,
$1.29.

Extract of Beef, Morris' Su-

preme, z. jars, 25?.
White Soap, Premium brand, 7

bars 25r.
Ninth Floor. Fifth Street.

loa?

Noorn. a crippled student, charged
with disorderly conduct.

White Slavery Charge Made.

Frank Dillon, alias Burke, was ar-

rested Saturday night at 85 North.
Sixth street on a charge of white
slavery. -- With him was arrested Emma.
Miles, who the police believe came
with him from San Francisco on tha
steamship Great Northern on Christ-
mas day.

Ashes obtained by burning woolen or
cotton cloth are used for healing wounds
in the European war.

Thompson's
Deep-Curv- e Kryptok

Lenses Are Better.

Lenses Must
Be Changed

Lenses do not wear out, but eyes
do.
Every part of the body changes
with advancing years, and our
eyes, in common with the rest of
our physical being, show the ef-

fect of age.
We must, therefore, meet the
changed condition of the eyes.
The glasses that you bought ten,
or even three years ago, are not

. giving your eyes the proper as-

sistance.
As your eyes are wearing out
year by year, your lenses should
be made stronger or weaker to
correspond with your failing
vision.
Complete lens-grindi- factory
on premises.
Manufacturers of the celebrated
Kryptok lenses.

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

1 Corbett Building,
5th and Morrison.


